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TJitlcn or Hayes ?

Wlion we put our paper to press lnt
week, tlie Indlentloni were tlmt the
Democratic cn militate fnr the Presidency
of the United Stales lifut been client.
We Ht tlmt tlmelmil nut th lenstiloiibt
of the result a there Mutti!. Kveiits
tiNerwimls presenleil therr.rc'.vt's, which
did hot fully verify us In our nmiomi-cemen- t

of Atr. Tililen's election, which
Imvo been Increasrrl liy the vaiylng

until therK'iiple. tinve leaclioil
moro imitated than It Imsheen

ntany time since the close of the civil
war. The returns from all the State
but three were brotiRlit by the telegraph
with sufficient ilcflnltene to make It
evldont that nut of the UGI) electorial
votes, 184 had been cast for Mr. 'hl-de- n,

leaving Iilm ono vote short of a
majority ; while Mr. Hayes lyd 100
votes ; and lhree States South Caro-
lina, Florid and Louisiana were In
dnubt : the vole of any one of them
would elect Mr. Tildeo ; the votes of all
three were necessary to the election of
Mr. Ilnyc. The popular feeling In all
the great cities of the land and through,
out the country was Intense. Crowds
remained all day and late Into the night
at the telegraph nillces, watching for
the successive announcements. Thu
destinies Df party, perhaps of the coun-
try, were suspended upon the issue In
these three States, and In fact upon the
Issue In any one of them. Hut the
good order and culmrjcss.of the people,
under the exciting circumstances, were
marked and commendable.

Would there bo a fair return by the
ofllcers nppoiuted to count the votes ?
Jiacli party was suspicious of the other.
It was freely declared that this, Mint
and the other board would count In
their candidate, whatever the people had
voted. Threats of violence were heard.
It was evident that the worst was sus-
pected of the other by eacli party. The
President of the United Slates ordered
troops sent to Florida to protect the
board of canvassers. In tho meantime
the most contradictory estimates and
reports .were received from each of theso
State.

This state of things, says the N. Y.
Observer.is a severe test of the strength
and wisdom of our form of government
and of constitutional provisions for the
election of President. The system Is a
good ono with good men to administer
It. Hut when It conies not only possi-
ble, but positively a fact that the vote
of the smallest Stato In the Union,
that a board of canvassers in Oregon, or
Delaware, In Nevada or Colorado, in
Rhode Island or Florida, may decide
the election, and determine the political
course of forty millions of people for
four years at least, the strain is some-

thing fearful, and ono may well ask If
such harness Is safe when the roads are
so bad, and the load so heavy and pre-
cious ? The returns from tho several
election districts are made to the coun-t- y

board of canvassers, and this board
reports to thi State board, and tills
board clothes each elector chosen with
authority to vote for President. The
electors thus commissioned meet at the
capital of their respective States on the
first V'cdnesday of December following
their election, and cast tliolr vote. The
Stato clectorial voto Is then sent by a
special metsenger deputed for the pur-
pose, and a deplicate is sent by mall to
the city of Washington, directed to the
Trosldectof the U. S. Senate. The
electors, meeting at the capital of their
several Stated, may cast their votes for
such persons as each elector may pre-

fer, provided ho docs not vote for a
President and botli from
(Ms own State. Dut as the electors aro
cliusfii by one or another political party,
they are supposed to be of one mind,
and bound In honor to cast their vote
for tho party candidate. If, as it 1ms
sometimes happened, parts of two elec-

toral tickets pre carried In the same
State, a divided vote will be given :

part for one candidate and part for

When the electoral votes of the sev-

eral States are counted in the presence
of Congress, end no one has a majority
of tho whole number, th' House of
JleprosenUtlvuH Immediately proceeds
to the election of e President from thu
three highest on the list voted for by
the electoral colleges. In this case, tint
veto Is by States, each Statu casting umi
vntu only, ami a majoiitj of nil the
States being ncoessary to u choice. Jf
no choice of a Is made
by thn iilectoral collets, the Senate
shall choose ouu from Die two highest
rnnriliUlcs, mid the majority of the
whole number of Senators Is necessary
to an election. If Hie House does not
idecl h President before the next fourth
day of March, then thu
tWio lias been elected by the Senate is
tlie Piesldent of the United States.
This latter contingency could occur if
(lie House bud tluee cuudldatw belore

It, or If It should disagree nn two candl.
dates nndn portion of the Slates it

rllno to voto at all. A. Majority of ll
the States ts necessary,

Wflat tho ndvnnURf a of this plan
river the fteneralnlecUoi. by the people,
each cittern rastlnjr tils ballot for the
man of his choice, It may not be easy
to say. The plan was undoubtedly ed

to preserve tho indlvlliiallty of
tho Stales, making each one of tlieni a
UliU In Us vote, while tho popular elec-

tion of rt President would meige tlie
States Into one nation. The Individu-
ality of tho States, and Indeed the

of each State, Is asserted still
more, when the election goes to the
House ot Representative, as It has twice
alieady In our short history of one hun-

dred years. If our excellent fellow
citizen Peter Cooper, had received the
vote of any one of tho three doubtful
States, and Mr. Hayes the votes of the
other two, the electhm would now go
Into the llouie.wliere the present mem

bers would elect tho Pro-ldeti- t. They
would vote by States, each State casting
only one vote. In that event, Nevada
or Delaware would count os many ns
Pennsylvania or New York.

It cannot be denied tlmt the danger
off i niul, and the inequality of power,
make this mode of very doubtful expe-
diency, and the crisis wo are now pass-

ing through will fasten attention upon
these weak places in our system. What
change can bo made for tho better, re-

mains to be seen. Sufficient unto tlie
day is the evil thereof. The following
l tlie state of the Electoral vote nt tho
time of our going to press :

Foil Tiluen.
Alibanin io
AlllllUMl
ConneuicuL o
Dcniwnie ;i
Ileal cm ii
Liiiiiann.
Kei.tuoiy
Al ir, Intel

Mti-ot-

Now Jei'.ey
e Yorn

North Ciiiolihn..
'lennes-ie-
'Hx.is
Viitinm.

est Virginia...

Total 19

, Foil llAVKS
Cnllroinl,i q
Colorado 3
Illinois ;i
Iowa iiKansas 5
iun iio 7

13
Mn.li can i,
A.mucMUn 5
Neoiui,a 3
.Nevada 3
New llnmpjline j
Ohio
Ulflrol ,,,, 3
t'ennsylvunta ;ij
Hliode Isleno 4
Viriutiut '. 5
WLtcoiutu 10

Total 7m
Disputed Statks.

Florida 4
Louisiana N

South Caiolma . 7

Total 19

Tntil clectorial voto ... 3irj
Necoaaaty louclioloo.. ISO

The popular majorities in tlie several
States are so dllfereutty given by tlie
different parties that we cannot attempt
to give a statement that shall bu aceu-rat- e

at this time.

Some idea of tho magnitude of tho
betting nnnia prevalent in this country
during political contests may be clean
ed from the following, willed we clip
from the columns of the N. Y. Graphic,
of last Saturday : "it Is reported that
John Morrissey has deposited fa.OOO,-00- 0

of pool money In one of tlie citv
trust companies. There Is probably as
much more put Into the hands of the
other pool managers. It would not
be extravagent to say that there are
Ifi, 000,000 pending upon the re-

sults of tho elections in tho various
States, and tills sum is Increased hourly
by thu eonllicting stories which come
from the doubtful States. If tl.ero
should be no election or a dispute as to
who Is President the people who have
invested in pools would be deprived of
their money for some time to come.
Some fine day largo sums of money
will suddenly disappear from some of
the pool-room- s and then people will
wonder how keen sporting men weru
willing to trust their property In tlie
hands of gamblers, while they would
not bo satisfied to place it In a banking
institution unless It was known to be
thoroughly solvent. We hear that some
of this money Is very loosely kept. Ono
night over $100,000 were deposited in
the safe of one of the n hotels
without receipt or other guarantee than
the honesty or a hotel clerk. These
sporting people are not business men,
and have not business habits. It will
be as much the fault of tho betting pub.
lie as of the proprietors of Hie pool-loom- s

f at some tlijie heavy losses are
Inclined. All this jiuulks gambling
ought to be prevented by law. There
Is exilement enough about ourelec
ilons without having betting so orcan-l.e- d

that it is a temptation tu uverj body
to 'put up' something on the re.ult. As
now fwiului ted pool gambling Is even
wore demoralizing tliun lotteries."

J-- J
The resignation of Johu W. Watt,

Postmaster at Lafayette, Oregon, and
H. N. Sollaco, Postmaster at Jlridgport,
Yt were received and apeepted by tho
Postmaster General Tuesday. They
are chosen Prosider.tal electors In their
respective States, and the question of
that eligibility (s likely tu ho raited

their resignation,

IMIlil'aHiwi

one of our ltepnbllcan
: " Tint piess of the country

ts not yet nwake to (ho perils of the ill.
lemma, as explained liy The Graphic.
Governor Hayes seems to have ICR
votes nnd Governor Tllden 184. Hut
according to tlie laws of human mortali-
ty one of this whole tmmbor will die
within tho mouth which elapses
ptlor lo I'ounlliig the votes In the
several State capitals on December 0.
If two Hayes men should die, as If, as
Is p'olmblo. thire should bono slated
provisions for filling vacancies by ap-
pointment, tho 184 Democratic electors
could outvote the 18U remaining

electors and mako Tllden
President. ICIectors may be inliuenced
by bribery to elTect the samu result.
Kach elector acts for himself ami voles
as he pleases. A majority of tho col-- "

lege could legally elect Peter Coopet,
or Chailes Francis Adams, or John
Morrissey, or John Smith President, II,
lor any reason, they should choose to
do so In vlilotlon of Instructions and
precedent. To voto for Hayes or Tll-
den Is wholly optional wMi them.
Whatever shall be the result 011 this oc
caslon the lime has evidently arrived
for the Elecloial College to be abolish,
ed assoiiias tho Constitution can be
amended to that effect. It is a clumsy,
aristocratic, and expeuslvo Institution,
nnd wholly poweilcss, except for evil.
It was devised for tho purpo.se uf keep-
ing the people from electing their own
President, nnd is full of possible revo-
lutions. Let the nuisance be abated."

Tho forthcoming report of the
Postmaster General will show that the
receipts of the Post-olllc- Depaitment
for the year ending June HO, 1870, were

an increase on the receipts
for tlie previous year of $1,8.12,8(1,
wnilo tho expenditures wero JIMJO:,.
487, n decrease of 817,821. The leve-ini- e

from tho money outer business was
$120,000.

Our Pliil.tiiclphia Letter.
1'IIIt.A., l'a Nov. m, 1S70

Dmil Auvocath : Define tills time
next week It is fondly hoped wo may
know who Is to bo the coining man
Tho excitement has been at teier heat
ever since tlie election and business has
consequently been at a stand still. In

words and documents have
been spoken and written by tlie politi-
cians of botli sides and such action lias
done much to agitato and Inflame tlie
pnbllo mind. Let us be patient, but
atinve nil, "Let us have peace," bo the
Usee what it may.

Tlie Centennial Is being rapidly de
pleted of many of its tieasores, and
soon the places which knew them will
know them no more.

I found a mysieiious looking note on
my desk the other day, Its contents
were as follows : "I tell you this world
is not square, it yon think it U, try and
lind oiiri corner 01 it." Tlie document

ns signed "S J. T."
Why is a Centennial pass like a dead

prize tighter VHecause It will never
bu punched any more. 1 asked thu
author of tho same out uf my sanctum
at once.

Some folks may have to pay back
thu bets they received so promptly on
the day alter election. Tills is good
lor the restaurant men and tho hatters,
for "it's uu 111 wind that blows uubody
good."

Tho course of some of our Journals Is
remarkably Inconsistent, in tact they
are only consistent iu inconsistency. It
is no common thing to lind a paper
advocating peace and moderation in
one column while In the next It coun-
sels hatred and war to the knife.

Now that the Centennial Is over tho
note book (lend has departed from our
midst.

India rubber returns of tho elpctlon,
suitable for until parties, were frequent-
ly received during the past week, and
you could stretch them out just ag lar
as you wished.

"Tlie boy who never told a He" must
have died long before re.ichiug a votable
age. The stock seems to be run out.

Numerous roosters have been crow-
ing on tho wrong side of the tence.

Can it be possible that there is any
mistake is Salt Itiver tickets 7 Here's
a word to your SheritT elect :

Fnoml Juk,
IMeaso shako.

It is likely our Permanent ETthlbithn
will bu niado a permanency, indeed.
Subscriptions are coming in lively, and
that tho main building will bo purchas-
ed and retained, alreudy beeins an es-

tablished tact.
Wo fondli liopo for bettor daya,
Be II Mr Tllden or bo It Mr. Haves.

Jones Kepubilcan friends got tight
with him when he celebrated the elec-
tion of Tllden and Hendricks, llut
when Jones' Republican friends heard
Hayes and Wheeler weieclected by one
vote, od the day after their Democratic
spree with Jones, they Immediately
called on Jones and hail him net tight
with them. Later 1 f tin lis hae mixed
tilings sadly and now Jones and his Re-

publican Irienils devlaro thuspries 11

tie, ami are anxiously waiting fur tlie
olllclal returns beluiotlnty can settle
thu matter. Yours, ealiuly.

AlAHCUTlO.

Now Advertisements.

Notloo It horfby glyou, that tlie iniilerHenod.Auililer Hiipii.iiteil ur iiiu uriiamV Dimit (
U41I1J11 County 10 niiflit. reneul. ronato cudIllukd f1intril.il I inn nl ii.a n .(., i
lur In tlin bteilt of Uurii-re- i I'o ilu. Admlun.Initnx ot thu K.mto of Jcsmli b. Collliu.w II attun.l to tho nation u lit a upl'imiliiioia

"UP A.M.. a. iM ufflec, II hi .loot

wcoiutud vyheic all j,mo m ml intuit hiaapijarfi'.
P J Ml'.liUAN, Aadltor.ONoy.JS, llwj

IFSBAFM.&SOFS
OTfclSAOT CAM SAMES I!

A RARE OH AN IE FOR OASH BUYERS !

ANOTHER FALL IN PRICES !

in,customers and tho public such excellent bargains.

Rcnil a lew of our Quotations :

All best Calicoes
Next best Calicoes
A No. 1 llrown Mu-li- n only
Good 4 llleaclieit Mulln only
Heavy Canton Plamiel
lixttu Heavy Canton Flannel ,
Illankets ut from
timid Kelt Skirls
Pine lllaek Wateipioof
Uood Glimhams ns low as ,

Chilli lor llojs Wear at troiii,
SIIIimNU PL VNNKLS AT BOTTOM
Job Lot ol Kid Gloves at
Heaver Saciiueing at Reduced Prices.
Il'ack Alpaeas leiluced 20 percent.
Pine l)i ess Plaids at...
Closing out a large lot of SHAWLS, very

You may wink and say "all talk, "
Come and see the Quality ami Prices, nnd

J. T. NusuAun & Son,

Sonmicrs Block.

66 JHfl&JLHB TffliE

tor tho Itoiilf Afnney. In Mil connection I tako
ineiiso stoo.. ot l'AI.l. ami WIN 1 lilt

(Iriiuino

BOOTS, SHOES
--Mch

onuitlt fur LaUion ami inoinptly kttenlied to! uibwjit Oal?rnceS
P. GERMAN,

St"re In Semmel's llloolc, opposite thu Public Suuare, RANK STRKFT
iuar..ll-v- l

YOUR BUILDINGS
Which mar lie rtono Willi tlio

usual expeuuo, tiv- uslii? our

PATENT SLATE PAINT,
M1XKD Iin.MlY FOIl UiE.

I'ire-Pron- r, VKnler-Prnn- r, Durable,
Economical, nml Omamentiil.

A ronf niny ho rovo'ed with n very rlipnn
lonelo mid liy npii'iruttnn of ties lnt Iio niildo

In ist from ;n In .f, ro'im. end pots 0 11 he
patched nnd conteil, linkn c niucli heller, nnd
nistin liin.irtluin now shingles without the
slu.o. for
One-Thir- d the Cost of Kpslilngllns--.

The ex'ipiiFp. of s'ntltiK w shlnpl sis only
OkihI Ihocnstof slmplv larniKllio thnpnliiti'

KUiU-l'l- l my iinin t sprrks living einucis an
may tie cnsily tetded oy nni ono.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
nnd for tin or Iron lins no ramil list) expand
hv Ip I contrnets hy onlil nnd ni VKit cuackunori(o. Itoois cnvoiod with Tur sliemlilni;Frit can hoinadn wnieivichtnt n suiull oxponso
and ureseiveil fni mnny jrar'.

TlusKlato l'nlnt Is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.
two vnllnn will roiorahuedied fnunrn feetot sinuate roof, wid e on tin trim, loll, nialrlied

hnami nr any smooth uilnco f nni tn-1- nn titsto ono imlton nin req ilred 10 110 nu r.' tee of
Mirf.ue. and n.tlioiiPh tho 1'Hnt hnsahoivyhody it is en.lly applied with a brush.
So Tar Is used in this (,'ompo'sitinn,
thcrcfoio It nolther cracks In Winter nor runs
In Mliniucr.

Ondeoi'ol Hlitnelo It. flits up Hie holes indporos sml (it esniiewsutisiiinll.il root Hint willlast for yours. I um.Kii or WAiirnn sluiilo Ithrlnirs to their ph , met koein tiioni thero,
II nils up nil li"le In l'elt nn.t. -- lo'isllie leaks

nnd a tliougli aslowcrvor rain does nut nf.feci It n fo- - hours nftor nuidy'iif; As noirly
ml pnlplsthttt air Mark cniitqlu tau, bo sntovon phuin our oe.miim: nrticla. which llorbIiUirIo raofs) Is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,
when flratappliBi, clisnnuBin nanul amonthton u. Iloini slnto mur, nnd Is to all uudpjipjes SLATE. On

TIN ROOFS
onr rod rolcr is nam llv prefoi led, ns nno coat Isoqual to live of any ordinary pnmt. For

BRICK WALLS
onr nnimiT nr.n is the amy lellnhlo Mnto Tslntover intris-.neo- that wll' effectually movent
cljinpno-Bfio- pcnotratlncniid olucotoriiiB thoptftstor.

Theso pa'nls nro also largely used on out-n-

jsoh and feuces, or us a primltii; coat on linobmidlnirs
Duro ilvcn'ors are CliocjLAir, Hid, llaiourItEOaud OIIA.VOE.

cash price list- -

S Gallons, can and box $.-
-,

10
10 " keir a in,
CO half umiol ia 0(1
40 " ouo b irre 1 30 no

Wo hnyo In Mock of our own mmiurjcturo.
routine uiaterluls. etc., at tuo fnllowinir low
pi icon

iuoi rolls extra ItubUor Itooflnir at 3 centspnr squ.iro fool.
Oi mo will lurnlsh Ilubtior Itoittnar, Naita,

C.ii, and -- Into I'nttit for an eutuo no.v roof, nt
41a cents pcrequuio foot
lOOO IIAltllhl.S DI.Ali: FLOOR, porllbl 93.M 0 roll, 2.11I1 It oaoff Felt, at 1't eta .
per qu ire foot.

30M nil 1 ply Tatrnt Itoodng Felt, ot S)t eta,per squ'ifo foot.
jtt 10IN luiusl blioaiuug, at ( cotit por

squato loin
awo Kullnus flno IJonincl i'nlnt. tnljod rendvfor itMMiii iiiM.ioor eutld.i work, at fi nor Kit-Io-

for aamiilo cjnl of coin .
All oidcru tnut nccimipiuioil with themoney or salllctnry eiiv roterences. rJo

Kouat .liinned O. o. J)., unless oxiirnsa charsesare tiuurauieod.
Kumiiio onion sollcltod.
S. V. SLATE PAINT COMPANY,

I0J .6 10t MAIDUN LANK, Now York,
Nov. 1 1. 3m.

AUMTOK'S NOTICE.

Auditor apiiniuted by the Orphans' o.iiirt of
tliu iioii Co inly to uudit anil nuko ilMnbiitluuof tho bilancolii then .ml, uf rimnini Kemerer.AUni.ni.t.ut'.rol llin 15s nlo ol Jills .belli Alum!
tnioii. deo'il. will atterd to th - rtuiifw of his

on Uoji iy. m IBtli ilay of Udib.her. 11I0 id WouictA M.utlui, o.lbo mat
1 I'st Nutll;lllll iln t JUumi Liiuux,

Fa .wl.cn jiij who oulipt rsonsh tcreu ii may
appo.tr

v J HAN, Auditor.Nov li, t)7u-w-

ntffimDnatmi

.... 8 cents per yard.... (1'4 rents per yaitl,... (1 cents per yard
. .. 8 cents per yard.

. . . . 8 cents per yrd.... . 10 cents per yard.
,$1 40 per pair upwards.

05 cents each.
, . . . 85 cents per yard.
. ... 8 cents per yard.
, ... I'M eents upwards.

PRICKS
tl 00 per pair.

13JS cents yurd.per
cheap.

Not ail talk lint Keduellons.
judge fnr yourself. Respectfully,

AND
1

WOllIC Oentletncn,

A.
New

Lchightot), Pa. '

PROTECT

01

lutouta

new;york

Tarr.id

h

,

,

"Original Cheap Cash Store,"
LlilllCIITON, PA.

FW,"
And In imliT to iln si, tho unilornlini.
lit I'lis tnurked iluwn lie intco i.f
cyyrv Kind nt I.AIMI.B' HI:NT1.UMfvN'H mill Oil M.OKKK'H 110OI H,
Ml' Ki mill UAJTMItS t" tho vrvloiTrst iioHiiiilH living eioflt, nml on
lUidiiflerSlll'rK.MIii-.ua- i I870 nlllteli lor OAMII ONLY. In 111 lUtim
tlilj iiiiiioiiniiinoiit to Ii a imttnnsmil the untitle, lie need only stnte
thin there ate In rtcir coiiimnnitv 11

inmiliet of iMTRon wlineo nljeet I to
liven( lie' xicneof He ir 111 .Minis,
cell Inc i ledil win revi r they rim nnd
JV'iri enjii'B lor wliu thry pet tu
tills limltel Ills illlllcnlt In dlsflllnl-natn- ,

i.iel tii'ielniii halo I detenu-In-

1" so'l lot- UASIL O N I, Y. mid
litis rtvo my custoninrs nnd llin imh.

110 tho henoflt of a reduction In prlcorloisni'O 111 InvltlnKiin Incnoctluu ot ray int.
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1876. fall. 1876.

MRS. M. GUTH
ncspctfully announces tn the LADIRS OP
WKIKSl'OUT anil vicinity that she lias Una
roinrni-i- l Irom New Yo' and I'hi ndelpira. slid
la now roceivlnit ono of tho larttest stocks of

FallMillincryGoods
costrmsiNo

' Hats, Bonnets,
nnd Trimmings,

over bronchi into this section and tlmt shell
now picparcil to do tlieni up In tho

Voiy Latest Fashion,
AT ITtlOK' ItKLIJW ANY OTftKB KbTAB-I.I-IIM-

JT IN I'Jl K COU.N I V.
Also. H new suit e.Kvjiuit stook ol HVVITCH1SS

In Hi hImihi Itnitullin lluir. NQTIONh, and nil
other lloodi usually kept lu a first class Mllliu-ei-

Mlore,

I.iidics' oivn Hair ni.iilo up to Order.
Coll and Inspect tloodsund lo.iiu Prices boloto

puicha5lng

Mna. M. GUTII, Wwlsspott, Pa.
rlopt. 9, ma. 1113

ADVERTISING I

1,3W.41 worth of spm 0 In various nowsrapf tsdist'iuuien llirouih ihlriyHato,, wll tm soiilfor;0 e.n h. Ai ein uo liit.it Ions Buaiauteed.
A list of tlionipera, x'vmi! diuiyanii weeVly

iiui.ltloii nml priulid schilulonf rutcs, sent
ir'u r.n nppllr.ition to OEO, 1. ltOWKLL trn. NeWMianer Advtruaiuf Aaeiita, tin. u
Vurk liow. iw York, Nov. tl, am.

Jlhqolnlloii of

.mi,"!.'' ''""''r Klvrn l'e eo nartner.nf C l1?,?"11" betwern feter Helm
Jfi' J' "i1"11" ''""'ff ' iI'Impm In the

1l!? "." ".'""t '"Kar tho firm
.""V."'"1' 1,1 1 l oroncn of LeniKhton'

Oarlion , was d snlvodhy mutual com
iVT ?,,t,"!!,, A. I) . 1879 Al

, ."'" "m lto firm nrerinustjtoeiii psyinent, and tlioe liarinaclaims 10 proscBt thoiu fn- - petllemont.
y,Rf Mn itniM.1

.iT.,lp,'',"l';rllhrnll'hileai'yPjho'Mldar;
I 5,"S'!1',?1 ,e'.in'"tm,.Iind putUiaei? VrS

solicited. r. A. OUIIMAN.
JMRIiton Nov. 4, 1870-3- W..

Jl'UITOIt'S "NOTICE., , t .
'

r.tlatibtmnru E. Pii1flitrrf?it. T

A,r!Lr.e ll?rpbTi'!JT'1lt'l9t the undors Ignert
l.y Iho'urnlinns' Court ef,r'' "I"."1"! "Mlln. nillust and makedlst on the itinia lit tho hands of Wm,Johnson mid Jnno Hofflold adinlni tratnra 0

"""" i mo unites ol nia np.
pi J iitmoiit. on tUHSHAY, the ?siti day if

P"ona haT,lnt olalmsajrauiat saidf.;.. ' r" "' i too na'i" or liftbarred fnmi rnmttig In upon a(d lunuator nnyHiaic thereof, t

Jtnnch Cliuak. Nor. i 187i4C '

GOOD 37 O BTTT
n'..'1.. !'.' w.hn wl1 rorclisse tickets In theKxtiia DitAwiso Monday, DecLou si a na srVrl. l(ittkiiv comWn i'1

.... iii-ii- ,111 nnierniany incortinrntedif tho l."ihilutnnt the the Stato tor Educa- -......... ,,,r,.3 n.,-,- , ,liu i,ttuiiBi Dial w..10', tn winch, it lias sineo iddert a reserve ot9l.ll.'ni llM rilliMn QfvntM M..nt. T..l
152? T,n ,"KB ,,,M'e "'"i'th'ly.' Tho aeaaon fISid cln with me rolimnnc sehemn

CAPITAL I'ltl'.K, $50,000.
lMopoiVioii' Tlrk,"a 'vrMh- - lfractlona m

'l.lST t)F PIllKISSt
1 Capital I'rl ,,,...50MQ

1(1 VrW.fi httt.WK) It ; m.ooQ
'.'.'i'" "i w -

1lli at 300,.,,., ,
61

7, !:' !'" "! - ... o wS
10O.. , 60.00Q

2.0U0 I'rl7es at 20 ... , (,,000
AI'I'IIOXI.MATION PIII7.RS.

9 Approxlipatlon I'tWeiof 30Q.,,,,a 2,700
0 Apirollinitln I'tlcel ef 200...,,... J.S09.

Approilinalhiti frliea of 100.,,,.. W

2 fa5 I'rlrr, aniounllns (o 2G8,9nO
, Wrilo for cltciUara orsejd oidprs to W1L--
:., i .V ,.,,!,;':', i1' 1'ioanway, New yoici

ft.t 3 10 I,JJU VAy T0 A0.ENT8I-tJ- H
fc. f415U Hi-s- r HHll.INO GOODS I

l'AAS15,& UJnitliOItV, 1OT Liberty St., N.V

ANDERS ON VI LLE..
Z) A completo History of AndnrWiiTllle 31t, l'rlsoii t.yDr It. It. a rKVJt.B0.1,Snri-o- Z. in plisr(r. with an Ani ondlj, coiitainini: fZ

iUl tliem with date nnd wnseut deatn.
ceiu on receipt oi pneo, f no. A splen.w ill d Camvamn lloi.lc. TUKNUUU,

--i llnorilUlts, nattl-non- Md.

Q' 0 Q'7 Week tl Aeent. tiaraplM
l o. vi('KKnYAugusta. Mnitio.

lllu'liost pnitnlunint theCsntsnalstawardedtothV

LainblCnittingf AInoIiinct
ICtills n Btocklns lu, 13 .Mlnutea

Knttt.nis.lii tho lioel and nnrrowlnoif'thei,
too tinniplete; knits at tlznsf nsrrnw anS
wlilenaut will ; nnd butts Ihfl vreb,elthr.Tabu-.- .

Inr or I'nit. liigie rioniile, or Jimbed, rrodno-- ilug nil vmlrlles nf Krl AppsreL pouafor.clr.
oie:us mill niuipio sUn'ltliiir. '

1.AM11 kniti n -- jaoi.;int: oa.
Chicopco ra Is, M.yi., ox "lulaiy Ipn.lj

APFXTTti' TOUn IO,00 CJi'ronios FltrjH-.- '

tltS i.'fJNVON ico..r.iii.;.,
A MONTH tan oettalntv to$K'tfa'0 "rwnaellhiBOflr LBTTKll.

nor wito-nsM- l. KKJ.dlQIl CO, ITfrllwriiK'
i.uliillnit, ctuoxoo, sand tar, teivna att Micc alara free.

VIITINO OAHDS wUhyouinamefintt
ly pi Intel, aent for. '.'5o we 'have i'O
striea. Alli;NTHVAN'rp.l). Oaniniila- -

1 v 'Hrockton Mas--

i) Kxtba FIHK Mixed Cord', wiih narae. lfe.tO post paid, h Jo.N'ita A CO.. 'Ns an, N '. T

On BOND nnd MOItTOAOE. rv Farms,
Town ni city l'roporty in of ,1'ennsr!,
vnnla, Newjoriicy and New Yorlt In snmto.suit, I'nrtios wislilnit lonnimust send' full

of tl.e property, nninber awt mis of
hutiilinits mil tnwnnd cou r whara lorated.
Addriai Warner Platt JM Ureadwar, N. T,

05 SIIXEIJ CAHDS, wlthnme.2Sft. ts
for lUela. A:.1SArI8 A CoK. Chathim.N.Tf

Centennial JaCtliiction '

in Advertising;. ,
Three thonsmil twohnnnred andflttydnllara.

worth nf newr nape advertistni; at pnolishsra'
schedule rates, jrlven for IT 0 and a thiea,
month1' note accepted Inpayment from advert
H ers of responsibility, a printed list, giving
Nnino, Character, Actual Dally and weeklrCirculation, and Schedo o Itntesof AdvertlslBr.
sent free to nnv addre a. ADplv'to Oro. P.
Howoil t Co., .Mwsn.iDr AdTertiatQa jtxeiiu,
tt l'ark How, Nuw York. 'V

JlsolttUon or '

Notice Is horehy giren, that tho
nrrslilp herotnforo eilstlnit betweep Daniel
Olnwlne. W. JI, Miner and C. D, Mltsr, nnj
tier the firm name ot Olewine A Miners, do,
Iiiit hitslncs as Iron Fonnr.era In the bomnrh,
ot t. Oaroon County, Pa., wai tmelv
ed liy n.utualcnuaont.thta 11th day of October.'
A. D. I87H. All olatins will br fettled nnd all'
oebt collected by KANIKI, OIjEWINE. and.
tho business will he conunned 'l y lilNETI
lillOTll liUS. DANI1CI. OliiWINB,

W II. MINErt. , . rtWetsspnrt, Oct, Jf, IS7H-3- W

T .1 J'

AK00N ADT0CATB
,r oOUEAr

JOB PRINTING OFFICE, 1
I.V.tllOHTftN .PA.i AJ V rT

Kvcry description of .Printing, rom a. ut

Visiting Card to a PosjerJ
OAHDS. ,

BILIj'jIHADa, - ' '

)

liETTBIt JIHADS,' J
NOTE JIJ5ADS, " '

' A"tirATKMENTS.'

I'OSTi'.n.s, " ''pnbaiUMKH,

HAND BlltLHf

DODO BUS. i
.1 . I. ' H .L 'f '

piitcuLAns, , l
t BniPPINtf TAqS, M

pVELOPEB,
iiY.LAWa.c.'.c.rA-M1',:BTS--

Done In the beijl manner, at yety Lowest Irrtcea." '

We at e prenared to do work at aa cheap ratesaa .ui ofilce in tbo Htuto Wat oeala baneUrwith Its customers. ' J ,

OVR MOTTO IS

Ohoap, Prompt & Reliable.
tj7Ordcra by mall receive prompt attention.


